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Abstract 
Rotavirus is the major cause of severe diarrhea in children under 5 years old in developed and developing countries. 
Since improvements in sanitation and hygiene have limited impact on reducing the incidence of rotavirus diarrhea, 
implementation of a vaccine will be a better solution. We conducted an observational study to determine the disease 
burden and to identify the genotype of circulating rotavirus in Indonesia. Hospitalized children due to acute diarrhea 
were enrolled from four teaching hospitals in Indonesia. Stool samples were collected based on WHO protocol and 
were tested for the presence of group A rotavirus using enzyme immunoassay. Then, rotavirus positive samples were 
genotyped using RT-PCR. Fisher’s Exact tests, Chi square tests and logistic regression were performed to determine 
differences across hospital and year in rotavirus prevalence and genotype distribution. There were 4235 samples from 
hospitalized children with diarrhea during 2006, 2009 and 2010. Among them, the rotavirus positive were 2220 sam-
ples (52.42 %) and incidence rates varied between hospitals. The G1P[8], G1P[6], and G2P[4] were recognized as the 
dominant genotypes circulating strains in Indonesia and the proportion of predominant strains changed by year. Our 
study showed the high incidence of rotavirus infection in Indonesia with G1P[8], G1P[6], and G2P[4] as the dominant 
strains circulating in Indonesia. These results reinforce the need for a continuing surveillance of rotavirus strain in 
Indonesia.
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Background
Rotavirus is a major cause of severe diarrhea in both 
developed and developing countries. Previous report 
estimates that more than 100 millions episodes of gas-
troenteritis requiring home care only. However, almost 
25 million cases need clinical visit, 2 million cases need 
hospital admission, and 440,000 death cases in children 
under 5 years of age. By the age of 5, nearly every child 
experiences an episode of rotavirus gastroenteritis, 1 in 5 
will visit a clinic, 1 in 65 will be hospitalized, and approx-
imately 1 in 293 will die. The mortality rate in children 
under 5  years old is high which more than 80 percent 
occurs in Africa and South Asia (Parashar et  al. 2003). 
In Indonesia, rotavirus was the major causative viral 
infection responsible for diarrheal diseases in children 
(37.5 %) followed by adenovirus (3.3 %) and Norwalk-like 
virus (17.6 %). Bacterial infection such as Enterotoxigenic 
E. coli, Enterohemorrhagic E. coli and Clostridium difficile 
had lower incidence (Putnam et al. 2007).
The incidence of rotavirus disease was observed to be 
similar in both industrialized and developing countries. 
Some previous studies reported that the rotavirus inci-
dence in Indonesia varied between 38 and 61 % and the 
majority of infected children were under 2 years old (Put-
nam et al. 2007; Soenarto et al. 1981; Ofoyo et al. 2002; 
Soenarto et al. 2009; Radji et al. 2010). As vomiting was 
predominantly occurred in rotavirus diarrhea, the symp-
toms of rotavirus diarrhea can not be treated with rehy-
dration therapy only, disease prevention by vaccination 
with long-term strategy is recommended (Parashar et al. 
2009). In a projected birth cohort study of 4.2 million 
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children with follow up for 5 years, routine rotavirus vac-
cination program could potentially avert 488,547 cases of 
diarrhea treated outpatient, 176,375 hospitalizations, and 
8148 deaths (Wilopo et al. 2009).
Based on the facts above, a study of rotavirus epidemi-
ology is needed to introduce appropriate rotavirus vac-
cine development and implementation. Due to the fact 
that the predominant serotypes variation which very 
unpredictable from year to year in particular location, 
vaccines must provide heterotypic protection (Gentsch 
et al. 2005). The decision to develop or to fund a rotavirus 
vaccine in Indonesia is hindered by the lack of awareness 
of the significant burden of rotavirus infection and the 
importance of rotavirus vaccine. Thus, performing a sur-
veillance study of circulating rotaviruses and publishing 
its findings to community may raise awareness related to 
application of rotavirus vaccine.
This research is aimed to identify rotavirus strains 
causing diarrhea in children under 5  years old in Indo-
nesia based on hospital surveillance and to describe the 
disease burden caused by rotavirus infection. The longi-
tudinal nature of this research allows further observation 
on the changes of circulating rotavirus strains over time.
Methods
As a member of Asian Rotavirus Surveillance Network 
(ARSN), a hospital surveillance was conducted by using a 
WHO standard protocol. We performed an observational 
and Hospital based study which conducted at Sardjito 
Hospital, Hasan Sadikin Hospital, Sanglah Hospital, and 
Mataram Hospital during 2006, 2009, and 2010. Hospi-
talized children were enrolled after informed and writ-
ten consent obtained from the parents or guardians. A 
suspected case was defined as any case in a child under 
5  years of age who was admitted to the hospital with 
acute diarrhea (≥3 stools looser than normal within 24 h) 
(Soenarto et al. 2009; World Health Organization 2002).
Approximately 3–5  ml stool sample was collected 
in the first 48  h of admission based on WHO protocol 
(World Health Organization 2002). The stool samples 
were transported to Microbiology Laboratory, Faculty 
of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada. All stool sam-
ples were then aliquoted and stored at −20 °C until stool 
analysis.
All stool samples were tested for the presence of group 
A rotavirus using IDEIA™ Rotavirus (DakoCytomation) 
kit according to the manufacturer instructions. Stratified 
random sampling method based on sample collection 
timing and age was used to select rotavirus positive sam-
ples for genotyping study. Rotavirus RNA was extracted 
from rotavirus positive stool samples and analyzed to 
determine both the VP7 (G-type) and the VP4 (P-type) 
genotypes using method described by Das et  al. (1994) 
or Gouvea et al. (1990) and Gentsch et al. (1992) or Sim-
mond et al. (2008), respectively.
Fisher’s Exact tests, Chi square tests and logistic regres-
sion were performed to determine differences across 
hospital and year in rotavirus prevalence and genotype 
distribution.
The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Com-
mittee of the Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah 
Mada, Yogyakarta. The parents or guardians of each child 
signed a written informed concent prior to their child’s 
enrollment in the study.
Results
In the four teaching hospitals, we found 4235 cases of 
diarrhea with 2537 (59.9  %) male and 1698 (40.1  %) 
female patients. Among 4235 cases, up to 3624 (86  %) 
cases were children under 24 months and 611 (14.45 %) 
cases were children aged 25–59  months. Rotavirus test 
using enzyme immunoassay showed that from all stool 
samples collected in the study, 2220 (52 %) samples were 
rotavirus positive. Out of them, a total of 517 samples 
(23  %) were randomly genotyped which consisted of 
160, 183, and 174 samples collected in 2006, 2009, 2010, 
respectively from all hospitals (Table 1).
Overall, the percentage of children who were rotavirus 
positive across the four hospitals varied from 30 to 64 %. 
Rotavirus prevalence among hospitalized children with 
diarrhea was significantly different between hospitals 
(p < 0.001; Fig. 1). This difference persisted after adjust-
ment of age, gender, and year. During the study, Sardjito 
hospital had the lowest prevalence, whereas Mataram 
hospital had the highest prevalence.
Rotavirus genotype in three non-consecutive years 
showed different compositions. In 2006, the predomi-
nant genotypes were G1P[6] (21  %) and G9P[8] (21  %), 
followed by G9P[6] (13  %) and G2P[4] (10  %). In 2009, 
the predominant genotypes were G1P[6] (16 %), G1P[4] 
(16 %), G1P[8] (15 %), and G2P[4] (14 %). In 2010, G1P[8] 
was by far the most common by 64 % and smaller minor-
ity of infections made up of G1P[6] (11 %), G2P[4] (7 %), 
or G1P[4] (3 %) (Fig. 2).
Discussion
We reported the high incidence of rotavirus infection in 
Indonesia that varied significantly between four teaching 
hospitals. Strikingly, compared to mostly previous hos-
pital-based studies, the rotavirus prevalence rate in our 
study was higher.
We found that most of the strains circulating in Indo-
nesia were similar to the strains circulating elsewhere in 
the world. Previous epidemiological studies estimated 
that four common G types (G1, G2, G3 and G4) in con-
junction with P[8] or P[4] represented over 88  % of the 
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RV positive Number tested RV positive Number tested RV positive Number tested
Age (months)
 0–5 189 441 84 200 86 184
 6–11 468 790 141 288 186 324
 12–23 448 746 172 311 190 340
 24–59 140 316 59 160 57 135
Sex
 Male 777 1384 278 565 316 588
 Female 468 909 178 394 203 395
Hospitals
 Sardjito 116 353 45 149 32 99
 Hasan Sadikin 87 184 131 290 132 248
 Sanglah 355 605 104 239 144 306
 Mataram 687 1151 176 281 211 330
1245 2293 456 959 519 983
Fig. 1 Percentage of positive identified rotavirus among young hospitalized children with diarrhea at four study hospitals. Data were shown as 
percentage ±95 % CI. Rotavirus detection was performed by using enzyme immunoassay methods. Different collors of chart are represent data 
obtained from different hospitals in 2006, 2009, 2010, and total percentage during three indicated years
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strains analyzed worldwide. In addition, G9 associ-
ated with P[8] or P[6] were shown to have emerged as 
the fourth globally important G type strain (Santos and 
Hoshino 2005). A few studies have been conducted on 
rotavirus strains in Indonesia and reported the presence 
of G1, G2, G3, G4 and G9 in conjunction with P[4], P[6] 
and P[8] as the strains circulating in Indonesia (Putnam 
et al. 2007; Ofoyo et al. 2002; Soenarto et al. 2009; Radji 
et al. 2010; Bishop et al. 1989). Our study confirmed that 
the predominant rotavirus genotypes in Indonesia were 
varied by year and location, thus emphasizing the impor-
tance of continued surveillance on circulating genotypes.
Other Asian countries also reported the variation of rota-
virus genotypes. Qazi et al. (2009) reported that infection 
causing genotypes of rotavirus in Pakistan were G9P[8], 
G1P[8], and G1P[4]. Cuong et  al. (2009) reported that 
G3P[8] and G1P[8] became the predominant genotypes in 
Vietnam. Nyambat et al. (2009) reported that G1P[8] and 
G2P[4] were the predominant genotypes causing diar-
rhea in Cambodia. Moe et al. (2009) reported that G3P[8], 
G1P[8] and G1P[4] genotypes were the major cause of diar-
rhea in Myanmar. Finally, Khamrin et  al. (2010) reported 
that the causes of diarrhea in Thailand were G1P[8], 
G2P[4], G9P[8], G3P[8], and G3P[10] genotypes.
Of our interest, we found uncommon rotavirus strains 
such as G1P[4], G1P[6], G1P[10], G2P[6], G2P[8], 
G2P[10], G3P[4], G3P[6], and G9P[6], as well as mixed 
infection and untypeable strains. These findings are in 
line with previous observation that in developing country, 
rotavirus strains circulating were more diverse compared 
to the one in developed country (Kawai et al. 2012; Glass 
et al. 2005; Glass et al. 2006; Esona et al. 2010). Moreover, 
mixed infections by several genotypes are mainly found 
in developing countries. In Japan and the United States, 
mixed infections are only found in less than 5 % of cases 
while in India and Brazil it reaches 10–25 % (Gentsch et al. 
2005). Surveillance study in Argentina by Esteban (Esteban 
et  al. 2010) reported that 18 % of infections were mixed. 
Collectively, mixed infection gives an opportunity for con-
tinuous evolution of the virus. Infection on one individual 
by two or more strains increases the likelihood of genetic 
exchange through strain re-assortment, making the emer-
gence of a new strain more probable. Mixed infections 
were reported to occur more frequently in poor sanitation 
areas where gastrointestinal infections were more preva-
lent (Castello et  al. 2004). Finally, our study confirmed 
that mixed infection in Indonesia was higher that could be 
caused by genetic exchange of rotavirus strain circulating.
Fig. 2 Distribution of rotavirus genotypes among young hospitalized children with diarrhea admitted to four study hospitals in 2006, 2009 and 
2010. Histogram depicted in different colors represented four different hospitals. Genotyping was performed by using RT-PCR methods
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It should be noted that our hospital based study was 
conducted only in four hospitals, therefore it might not 
necessary capture all strains circulating in Indonesia, 
or the overall incidence among children who were not 
hospitalized for diarrhea. Despite the limitations of this 
study, our findings support one of the key steps for policy 
making in deciding the importance of rotavirus vaccine 
implementation.
Conclusion
Our study showed the high prevalence of rotavirus infec-
tion in Indonesia. Among known rotavirus strain circu-
lating, G1P[8], G1P[6], and G2P[4] were identified as the 
dominant strains circulating in Indonesia. Because of 
genotypic changes by year, our study reinforces the need 
for a continuing surveillance of rotavirus strain circulat-
ing. In the near future, result from our study can be used 
as baseline for evaluation of vaccine implementation. In 
addition, due to the fact that rotavirus circulating simi-
larity in Indonesia and those identified worldwide, it is 
likely that rotavirus vaccines available in the global mar-
ket can be used to provide protection to young children 
in Indonesia.
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